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H. IVoL XVII. and jou have to battle for exclusive that kept it «lient for the rest of the 
right to .weep a crossing. The fight journey. He told himself that he
forward had been grimmer to Rob, would get out at the tot station, hot
however, than to his fellows, and he when the train stopped at it he sat 
had never been quite beaten. He was He twisted himself into a corner to

«‘And tlm worst Ail,- interposed alone in the world, and poverty was nonet his money covertly, and found
Will "i, that be ran* without paying like an old friend. Thera jfca.guly that it name to four pound, odd. He
his landUdy’s bdl.” 1|F one journalist in Lopde. whom he kaow

JZZZESS+. •. “You don’t believe it," repeated her son was understood to be practically whatever might happen ar rrwarus no
And the latcrt idea, tn Stye, Fit and r, angrily ; "and why not, pray editing a great London newspaper, must be in London shortly, and hts
Finish, “Beoausc—because 1 don’t," said which is what is understood of a great -tud ran on the letter, he would write
n .. . „lk. „„ tb0 rooet popular many journalist, until you make in- to Mr Uoq.ori.h and hts landlady.
C^ ^ilors ^ Ki-gsCounty. ^ M"y' ______ qniries! but ho wrote baek to Rob 1. lieu of hi, ticket be handed Over

...,"«ka fr.. - ■ * T_____________ CHARTER VIII. asking him why he wanted to die before twelve shfflmgs to the gnat d under

SEE «» « STOCK AND PRICES ^ ^ wron,,, It waa quite tru« his time. You collectors who want an whose eyes be did not fee) eomfortoble,
that Rob had rue away to London editor’s autograph may rely upon hav- »nd he calculated that .e owe IS “ wbo K3, looking pensively nt a
without paying his landlady’s bill fog it by return of post if you write landlady over two pounds. o wont btr[owM of ^ a„a he was mis-

The immediate result cf his meeting threatening to come to London with 6end it, to er an 68 0 u taken in thinking that the bearded
with. Mies Abinger had been to make the hope that he will do something for his things to London. Mr liicquorts i, ntleman wtl0 held his head so high
him undertake double work, and not yon. Rorrieon’a answer discomfited however, might t ireaten im W1 11 must be somebody in particular. Rob 
do it. Looking in at shop windows, Rob for five minute, and then, going law if he did not return. u observed a pale young man gazing
whero he saw hats that he thought out, he caught a glimpse of Mary the “Mirror owed Rob severs p ; wigtfniiy at him, and wondered if he 
would just suit Mary (he had a good Abinger in the Merediths’ carriage, at that moment, and i »e » n ^ ^ thivf or a subeditor. Ho was 
deal to learn yet), it came upon him Ho tore up the letter and saw that ^aim it in person it won remain ^ mcr(ly an aSf,irant who had come to 
that he was wasting bis time. Then London was worth risking. ^ r requons a poc ets. ir Loqdon that moruing to make bis for*
he hurried home, oontemptous of all Qne forenoon Rob set out for the uo saying ow ar t at const era a ^ ^ amj j,c took Rob for a leader 
the rest of Silchcster, to write an office to tell Mr Licquorish of his would affect the editor. Rob saw a j***. The offices, how*
article for a London paper, and when determination. He knew that the en- chargé e is onesty rise up am co i aD(j 0VCD the public building*1, the
he next came to himself, half an hour tire staff would think him demented, front him, and be drew bade from i. ^ ^ nart0ffQC58 of the strcetfl 
afterwards, he was sitting before a but he could not see that he was acting A moment a terwar s e oo all disappointed Rob. The houses
blank sheet of copy-paper. He began raBhly. He had worked it all out in the face, and he recede . e ge(,mej 6qUe(zzd together for economy
to review a book, and found himself his mind, and even tranquilly faced pipe from his pocke . „ of space, like a closed 'conoeruoa.
c-azing at a Christmas card. He tried poasible starvation. Rob was congrat “T^,s a Notiiing quite fulfill, d his expectation?
to think out the action of a government, ulatiog himself on not having given gasped the little girl, so \ r mpJ but the big ku*r.hf,W-iaLha district
and thought out a ring on Miss Abin- Way to impulse when he reached the it a most stemu as i . m iu postal offices. He had not been su •
gee’s Soger instead. Three light, M tog i- London to feel its
running he dreamed that he was Hia way from hie lodgingsi,to the b .„ B'eaUtt charm-, which has been <1.
married, mod woke up quaking. office led past the station, and as be She seem * ’ .. pressed in many ways by poet, wit,

Withont mneb misgiving Rob heard M done scores, of time, before, he was meraka.. H” ‘h,”8t ° [J bnsincaa P#iü4a«»î>>'r« but eomrs 
it aaid in Silohester that there was WCnt ioaide. T» Rob all the romane, hack into ita cast, filing eowed ot last l0,bU> tblt |t U ,hc only city in the

-œ £™ESdiscovering thst they referred to Dow- ;Dg engine ; the shunting of carnages, f.6 her r.ther awk- to « cotmNOXD, r
ton, end net being versed in the wen. the bustle of passengers, the porters ’ ^
derful way. of winnae, iic told himself rattling to and fro with luggage, the -ardly to alight. ^Dp.t^n.1, 
that this waa tmpessiblo. A cynic traica twisted serpeot-like into tlie ita- he».d,.a “T IL Lt lh^kind '

would have pointed qntthat Mary had lioû and stealing out in a glory to be Not a W° r . . . ,
had aeraral days in which to gone, sent the blond to bi. head. On the IM CbrUtmaa

change her mind. Cyniea art persons Saturday nights, when he wss free, any t** " placed

who make themselves the mcaanre of 0oe calling at the elation would have looking suspiciously a . .............. Christina, eve and allowed to bum there
other people. been sure to find him on the platform As Kob steppedunt of he tram a „ ,u ,UCCBei,o night, until -t isjB

The pbilofopher who remarked that fr0m which the train starts for London. Kmg s row p rea • comumid. It is one o 1 e “°8 .

most often missed, was prehnhly re. .6'm',rom a dream oi plect a r, Z for .time., he’paoed the îLtivaf. Û L symholie, of eunrso, of the
ferriog to the time it tike, a man to Rob work up from a dream of El i,-solntoir frelin» that it “Light of the World," but some hold
discover that he ia in lev,. Women Street to see the porter, damming th. platform ^«‘etately, ^ ^ ',.(b tbe mille,„„, lb. holly and .he
are quicker because they are on the doors of the London tram. He saw was his. last 1 ' J it fe,ti,e practices of the season it goes
ont-fook. It took Rob two days, and the guard’s band «praised, and heard turned into t e g h.ck to Druid or pagan origin aad i.

. . when it came upon him cheeked his the carriages tattle .sthereaUvneog.no a time table, and noticed afloat aeri„e(1 from some olden symbol™, of
CHAPTER Vll-Contxmed j,. " ^«that he bore H.lUe took them nawaras. Then came the wall , railway map of^p^on. For a th, ietlirl,illg wartnth of the ana. How-

“Do you remember," he said at last, Anothtr discovery he had to warning whistle, and the tra’n moved long time >e stood looking at it, and as „„ tbis may he, it ia not generally
“a man called Angus, who waa here • 3 ff F second of time Rohfelf that he traced the river, the streets familiar kn„„„ that the cnatom baa bcenpre-

■rssrrSL srsr ». - -

raid Will. f.°;, *■ J2uT “ “ Mar, Abinger him, a-dffie waa an his »„ to Loadon. Then groaning ht.rt.nk Irmly, b. took
“CalUog on him, called on that im ^ha ' . to fo xl Rob’e first feeling was that the other possession of London as calmly as he

pndent ^w.p.p.r man 1" exclaimed j»»*1* "ff ^ °‘l pCeple in the carriage most know what Ed., .

the colonel ; “what do yon mean ?” The only - !ove with Lim he had done. He was relieved to End Boh never found any difficulty altee-
“Greyhroeke. IscL j row with him ’n" * XJ«,Iing that l,é that his companions wore only an old L„da in picking ont the shabby eating,

some t'me ago.” raid Will; “I don’t and lack oL income. J gmffiSÏÏ who spoke Béroètf " w1lto}sbn» Î* wWtffifrariradkM 6trt->ne»LuL
know wh.t abont,hiea„8e’itwaapri - - ’J, “led newspaper bee.naV it wa. relnetont to Lo„don. Gray’. Inn Read remained
vale; but the captain had been looking ^^*7 tie a Jnd dfficnlty first, torn iaside out, a little girl who had L bim .l.,y, it, moat ,ornant,o street 

for the follow for a fortnight to lick to >cmove see * , got in ,t Siloheater and consumed I bcoanm he went down it first. He|
him—I mean punish him. Wo came ^ oTètiriae un and fri-ht-n him thirteen half-penny buna before she w,lked into the roar of London to Hoi 
upon bim two day, ago near the oratlc 8ucLd d in not »aa five miles di.Unt from it, and a boro, and never forgot the alley into
JL«.- and for the time.he sucoeedeu n evidently a nnree, with Lbicb he retreated to discover if be- SaîXÏ'rlÆ ijAanL-jej.-Ug - -

SitïïlïS AnightyChangefc^^lS

E ‘“",22
l,llo, “"Uo. I- It™ a--“ ““[fjûl,., “t„l.«a.U pt,"“ PAlHS'S CËLERÏ COSMUND WAS AWtTi t■ .“jo’

Marv codd oot help laughing. he maie ”P h" m"lâ “ ‘ . New life, health, yfoi, «ergy looking into tha faces ot the per-
“The beggar—I mean the fellow— oh“^r' , qj'J, compound 1,flows on those who ! sons who passed him, and wondered it

must have muscles like ivy roots," Will There was o y f . 8 , , are now helpless, wesry snd talf dead. they edited the “Time*.’ The Iran
must bave muscles use vy fo* thought of London until he felt I( J0U ,r, , many, torheumiturni, I ' in lucb , bu,ry that
blurted out admiringly. it was the guardian from whom tortured with neuralgia, dutremed with ^ , . _ouu K0QQ

“T fonnv ” said Dowton, “that I Lbat w ‘ ... dwaneneia or laid low with kidney troub- wherever he had to go he would ootl him near the gates ravetal he would have to oak Mary Abroger, ^tfof.HiW.Ufe-givcr.P.ine’iCelett• Atn might be a man of letters
bnw. rae. him ».r the g.tes sever ^ ber tbere durmg the roaron, impound, will «-«• Wjto f Jjg wbom M knew by heart, hat perhaps

until London, which he had never seen ^ ^ of ^ri-‘ Xi, after b„ Wa1 only a broken journalist with

began to assume s homely aspect. It of !uIermg, eiperisnced thshappysnd biB „6 on b,lf , orown. The mild-
waathepfoee in which he .M to win mighty chsuge that Prana. Cel.ro &m- » .hem Hob roiled st be-
or lose hi. battle. To whom ta Lon- gennj -one can gtv. to affl^tod hmkmg^ ^ ^ half wiy ,cr0Mthe

don much more Î It ta the clergyman a „j becn for many years a great be lost hie head and waa chased““,f:rh\rXfonw"’,8tr *?oJrt'r“AdVy?.Pr^ on, el sight by half, do,eu h.nrom 

his office, the politician * tor ot. ][ ^ prevailed up0D to trv a course of oa, waa B war correspondent who had
Stephen’s, the cabman’s for his stand. pâine’, Celery totimïte been so long in Africa that the penis

There was not a man on the prase Luld scarcely be- of , London crosaing unmanned him,
in Silchester who did not hunger tor UeTe me ,0 bo t!,» *me woman. For- tb wbo WM on bia way home
Flaot Street, tat they were all .fed mer^i ooaM o.l, ^ ^k ohop in his pocket edited .
to beard lt. They knew it as a rabbit- J”T> aUii 8enc„i healih is good. 1 journal. Rob did net reoogmse
warren ; « the closest rtract « a city beli„„ PrinATfoler, Compenna wUl do d , utile atout
whore tin; boot-blaek ha» his syoophanta, all that ia clmmcd for it,” adiaungua t™

: u ;
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Are already in full swing with fall orders.it
le
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The Wolfville Clothing Company,
lug NOBLE CRANDALL,

manager.5» TELEPHONE NO* 35*
Agcnc) of Empire Laundry.Ing POST OJTFICE, WOLFVILLE

o jict lloOBS 8.00 A. M. TO 8.80 F. *• -------------——--- .

i““i;f;ri,1propev%./%?.a,e,nl
E,prea* eastolow at 100 p.m. I p lto eonulning nine room», be-

?-rrr===—-- '------------- i" ments : good outbuildings ; three acres bf
pïOPLFb BANE. OF HALIFAX. land with apple, pear, plum *Çd f 

Oceu from 10 a m. to 3 p. m. Cloned tIeMj small iiutts. Convemsntiy situat-
sn a.toidayut 1 p. m. ed near schools, churches, post office, etc.
0 . a. W. Muaao, Agent. Part of purchase money may remain on

I mortgage if desired. For further par- 
ticulars apply to

POETRY.djy

Christmas.fin*

eap on more wood. 
Toe wind ia

the H
chill,

But, let it whistle aa it will,
We’ll keep our merry Chrietmas still.

— Walter Scott.

ant ful’et feast 1Lo ! now is come our joy f 
Let every man b« jolly, 
ich room with ivy leaves is 
And every post with holly.

feu
vea is dre»tEach room with int! Churches.

BAPTIBT OKUBDH.——-I

n v'p u MrirUs it RrtURhl'FV*!.MLMT’f P”;
*>”• hC7‘ on Tbgur«ta,

ZTÜZL/J «.eh mouth at 3.3V p. m.
*°

SETi VIC ÏS-f mid»)' 
at t p. m. and Wedn^y rt L30 P- m. 1 Tbcre ,m al,„, be found a Urge 

_Ee, p atook of best quality at my meat-rtora in
Abrew's crystal Palace Block !u PnoUoWro.ro and Salt Meat%

■ „ Bacon, Bologna,
Puidic Worobipout,und.y Sausages, and all kinds 

«3d m cunday School at to a. m- 0F Poultry III Stock. 
p,«,«. Broling «in 1’oewUy at 7.8» p. m. Leave^ your ordcra and they will

„, , „UUUtt.'cBÜBCil-B.v. Joseph be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
s.-r vices or (ho babbaih J of the town, 

tod 7 p. m. tsabbath doheol

«lth.ran^-AtOr«^mtopre^to| Je Q, DUmarOSE

meeting a7? 3™ m[onSvedneadaye.

iftttod M tot lïm:i ad.ttb tod ath at pLni and epeoifiettiont prepared for 
, .Z Wrio. ev.-y Wednesday at 7.301 kiod, uf building..

In’t MRS. H. D. HARRIS. —Wither».—ffuitor. 
at 11 am For little children everywhere 

A joyous season still we make.
bring our precious gifts to them, 

Even for the dear child Jesus’ sake.
—Phttbe Cary.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8.

hen
the

We
ted

Ten
Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of
Erst, weet^north and south let the long 

quarrel cease.
Sing the aong of great joy that the angel* 
Sing of^ury to God and of good' will to

j^rFiret-class Work Qqarantecd.
lake
r ao
but L00K1 Reminder of an Old Custom.

lam.
it al ii and reds of 01.1 Country people, espe

cially of Irish biitl-ywiil remember the 
_j candle which is lighted and 
in the window at midnight of

—-\Vhiitier.

eight Again at Christmas did we weave 
The holly round the Christmas health. 
The silent snow possessed the earth.

—Tennyson.

how M.
WMr

Peter ti
School 8.46 a.m.into

enow
SELECT STORY.

Pbj- leu a Ms SingleH*,han’t W. H. OUHCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

rtua.at
BT MftM M BAB1IB.

: wfah 
I’em.

ARCHITECT,
HaUfax, N. S.ft ont 

tpay- 
o ter

necks, Sector.

Wardens.
EBV. KEMMETti C. HIND,

rdKîMfl
A Strong Appeal.

ATrialof 
4 one*

An Iowa editor in hia r;«l to collect 
his dues from his delinquent subscribers 
has written a very strong appeal, as fol- 
follows : “Persons knowing themselves 
Indebted to tins vffico aie reqnested to 
call and settle. All those indebted to 
this office and not knowmg It are re
quested to call and find it out. All those 
mcleHed "aivt Hot wishing to eelt are 
requested to stay in one pbc* oBgf- 
nough for us to oitob them. All those 
that are not indebted are requested to 
call and become indebted.”

ï Kenned 
Sunday ÎJI This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.
1 turn

each
a Jd«

4TJ3Ü

- I
_______

°rol“‘ ‘Vy^'B^roUry.

tit.
Will give Uü pleasure to sliow you 

our )tfte Importations and
l€€>. ■1AGAIN

ri„r.TJah7ni°,rwittd/!:p-

toe
Memphis lady, saying t “Here u a letter
which I have written to ray mother. 1
want you to read it over and see if it is
PrThe Verier wa, all right, excepting toe 
closing phrase, which read as follows :
'r?ææ°ed-to.,toey-ung

German woman, mlooking for a synonym 
of “prsMrve” had come «cross «pickle.

ON S. ofT. nrarts 
i in their HallWOLF Vll 

every Mod 
at 7.30 o’clo

aythsr
forae.’' Be favored with jour esteemed or

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 
any Garment yau wish in our line.

theUUÏ
bwhat

.aeon at

,h.

N. L. MCDONALD,
J1ERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner,”
Cor. Bell* Lane and Water St,

antfto
Anit.

r6' ■08818887" m»maaaaaai

f Heart Spasms,
I DR. ACNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART 

A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAVER.

FARM FOR SALE
The suteertber ëffcr, for rale to. fair, 

on which he residea at WallbrnoV 
taining 200 acres of “l11*1'4 bo,„-
EBSf&ffih^r^ colonel,

plums, and pears. j #bortj «| oaught him poaching in
There ie

» Co

Sill
S3SBM

a~fï@;c™=i
GuarBUtvc* roliof In 30 minutes.

For sale by Geo. Y. Rond.

Pineo,
WOLPVILLB, N. 8.

Mtohhraafefr^r

Howiit..-'
Apply to

OHAB. PAINE. toe Dome

cTrarint fr. m *10“ ‘«*A0 colonel, “I hc.r yon have two lu BU
4 few ilotreri. .heater avenging an insult.”
tobto Storie.," “Ptog-eesive Sneakei,” Tbo o.puin looked at Will, who 
^KtondiU Ciold Eirld-’V::^, codded,
'•Glimpse* of the Vosu»;.^^.q tocre, " admitted Greybrook, 
U,D"" JSi» 1ES. eoTK Outte bln.hingly, “to horaewkip a reporter 

SSr follow, hut he had run away."

v

v ie ago. l 
that man."N. B.

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

v
N.8.8BI
91
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the Snow.

I
I_ . K CH;

f - ,
still doing burines» at onr WolMUe Studio. Wo ere 
the fire but still on deck. Our Mr Kobsoo wtil be at

e#
to I

INVITATIO

** ee
of the author of an article on “The 

of Nova Steotia” contained
goods as they are this year. J in a late issue of the Herald. A certain

The Acadian has not bad space this j. Scctt Robinson makes nso of the 
year to give oar merchants the customary colnmna of this week’s Orchardid to lay 
“write-up” and it baa not been necessary ciajm to the authorship of the tremen- 

adv. columns contain a full doue philippic, and, in the absence of any 
amount of information with regard to otj,w claimant for the honor, it passes 
the business of the tpwn. over to this eager seeker after fame, to

Wolfville has an abundance of met- the complete satisfaction of all. The 
chants and the close competition that Orchardid has not the honor, however 
exists brings prices down to the lowest 0f containing the first claims advanced 
level. for the coveted honor. The ink bed

In dry gooda Messrs O. D. Harris, J. D. ecarceiy dried on the pages of the Herald 
Chambers and J. W. Caldwell are well before the same gentleman had proclaim- 
known as reliable burineas men, and ed from the house-tops that he, and no 
have the fullest confidence of the buying other, wet the doer of the deed. The 
public. They have Urge stocks thia year p-0pic ôf Wolfville, however, from hie 
and intend to fully look after the dry- appearance and general deportment, 
goods trade of the town. Mr Chambers I gmiled incredulously and said, “It ia not 
has also a millinery department, opened in him,” and so bis words seemed but as 
a few months ago and presided over by idle tales. However aa no one else ap- 
Miss Flavin, who has already won a pean anxious to father the- production, 
reputation in Wolfville by her artistic ht u perhaps most convenient to regard 
«kill in the production of this important! Mr Robinson as like the proverbial 
part ef a lady's costume. We have also «tinged cat”—better then he looka—and 
two other establishments of this kind- to my mind this ia undoubtedly the cor
on e conducted by Mme. Andrews, with rect solution of the problem, 
an extended experience in the first mil-1 To one reading Mr Robinson's article 
linery establishment in New York-the I in the Orthardid it is quite apparent that 
other by Miss Baird. All look very he Is not altogether kindly disposed to- 
pretty juat now decked in heaaouable I wtrd me. Hie dark insinuations indicate 
goods. a cruel and. venomous grudge. Why

Wolfville has the most up-to date thU be? My sweet-tempered
men’s furnishing s'.ore in the valley. I Scett you are anxious for the credit of 
Mr C. H. Borden, the enterprising pro- writing what you style the pestilential 
prietor, believes in keeping the latest J document. I am not. Can we not agree 
goods in his lines and not interfering jn this matter and be the beat of friendsÎ 
with other lines. He is a firm believer iQ 80me quarters there is a feeling of 
in the efficacy of printer’s ink and uses | cm;iosity as to just who this J. Scott 
brains in getting up attractive adve.

Wolfville has grocery stores galore. I comer to our town At once sets about to 
Porter’s, Harvey’s Harris’, Strong’», attack thô institutions of the place and 
VanghnV, Brown’s, Parker’s (the last the customs that have obtained here for 
two being late additions). All look very years, would argue that the individual 
inviting just now. In this line the trade either was, or thought himself to be, som- 
is more than well done.in Wolfville. one in particular. But who? It is true 

Bookstores? Yes, we have them, teem- that the letter $n the Orchardid informs 
ing with holiday gifts. The Wolfville UB that there is such an individual in ex- 
Bookstore bis always been noted as an fotence a» J. Scott Robinson and that he 
especially attractive place at Christmie « smart, bnt what sort of an individual 
time and this year Mr Rockwell is in no it is that has come to us aider this name, 
way behind the times. Mise Harris, who and from whence his smartness, are 
has recently begun business here, is s I questions as yet unanswered. Later in 
close competitor, and has also a very | my discussion I will attempt to throw 
pretty stock. some light on this part of the subject.

Rand’s drag-store is thoroughly e-1 Our hero is apprehensive that certain 
quipped in all that pertains to a first. I young men at the “Hill” will have the 
class establishment of this kind. Beeidee I hardihood to overtake him some murky 
all the leading remedies of hie own and night and treat him to a liberal coat of tar, 
other makes and other requisites they and, « » precaution against such treat- 
have an abundant supply of Christmas ment, he devotes a liberal space to the
goods. making of a singularly strong bid for the

Herbin’s jewelry store ie by no means good will of these same young men. 
unimportant It presents an imposing 1 However much a little tar judiciously 
appearance and contains a very foil range l expended might add to the personal 
of goods. His windows ate always et. ] charms of my friend of literary aspira- 
tiactive to the eye of lovers of pretty lions, I can assure him that there is no 
thing?, end many Xmas presents are occasion whatever for fears in this direc- 
being purchased at this store. lion. The conception which the College

In. hardware Wolfville is represented boys have of sport forbids them to pick 
by Messrs. Starr, Son & Franklin, and I on any one who is not competent to take 
Mr L. W. Sleep. Both these firms are J his own part, and so my friend is perfect- 
prepared to meet all the demands of the Jy safe.
public in their line and may be counted The author of the “pestilential docu- 
on for honest treatment of customers. ment” informs us that he was once in 

In merchant tailors we have MessrB the presence of some indignant females, 
W. S. Wallace, J. A McNeil and the who, unmindful of his connection with 
Wolfville Clothing Co., all of whom are the article referred to, “pouted forth a 

for giving satisfactory workman, torrent of scorn and bitter invective up- 
ship at right prices in np-to.dste goods, on the hapless composer’s head,” and 
No need of going anywhere hut Wolf | that he, J. Scott Robinson, had the in-
mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm^ÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊ!ÊiÊÊÊÊtÈÊmÊSimÊttÊi^Êi^mtÊmÊm

Its ofso well prepared to supply the wa
with suitable Christmas] New A Till, durio

DAYS EACH WEEK.
their

O Christines, merry Christmas !
FOX]la it really comg.again ?

With its memories and greetings, 
With its joy and with its pam, 

There’s a minor in the carol 
And a shadow in the light,

And a spray of Cyprus twining 
With the holly-wreath to-night ; 

And the hash is never broken 
By laughter light and low,

As we listen in the starlight 
To the “bells across the snow.”

Men’s Heavy 
Frieze Ulsters.

•&&&ALL SIZES /<«

$5.50
#*##*#

Leo. Grindon Sc Co,
TUB PEOPLE'S STOKE,

kentville.

_ . , - I WOLFVILLE
CLEARANCE SALE...b|REALESUTEA9WÇ7.

-OF-

Ladies’ Coats !
—AT—

25 per cent. DISCOUNT.

, Tuesday, utter-yVe Invite your
Useful ChristmaLEWIS RICE & CO.■

FURNISHINGS:
All kind, of FftBfiioo.bl. Neok Wear,
H«dk’=re& «'lb “d S»en.

Muffler»,
Boh, Bwpeadere,
Glove., Underwear,
B-m’SMeU,

Colored Shirt»,
Wool Underwesr.

New Grocery & Provision Store !
-

1 O Christmas, merry Cbrittmae !
It is not so very long 

Since other voices blended 
With the carol and the

^ OOQVWV beg8 to announce that he has started in
the ftooeryBmines» to the «tore formerly occupied by the late Mr J.». S. 
Morse (opporite the Vest Office), .nd tmt. tb.t he may. rewire ft share of 

support.
A —mnpjpu.........jmsmm

If we could but bear them eingir-g 
As they are singing now.

If we could kwt see the radiance 
Of the ciown on each dear brow, 

There would be no sigh to smother, 
No hidden tear to flow,

Aa we liaten in the starlight 
To the “bella across the snow.’- 

O Christmas, merry Chiiatmas !
This never more can be ;

We cannot

OHOCBBI15S A3V» FRUITS !
of the beat qoftlity .t fhir price». **• Terms .irictly cash.

; A. B. S. DeWolf,,e. After an inter
change of »»Int%t|onB indicative of long 133 Upper Water St., I
ml intimitév**iutaLCe«hip,hi.mije.- HALIFAX. «
ty (to nttar disreganl of the claims of '"admission merchant in Batter, Eggs, 
both Mr Robinson and Me female lodger) Cheese and Fruit. Prompt return». Im- 
compUcentiy compose» himself upon the porter of Oranges, Lemons, Banana», etc. | 
stove and thu» aidnases onr hero. “My 
dear Seattle, having ever been a proud 
supporter of mine, I have a proposition 
which I wish to make to you. You are 

that the sect known a* Baptists 
are a very devout and earnest people, and 
that their effort* in Wolfville on behalf 
of education hive been crowned with 

You know also that I have long

tiona of

bring again the <Liys 
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Chririmas, 
Sweet herald of gaod will,

With holy songs of glory,
Brirga holy gladness still.

Fur peace and hope m»y brighten, 
And patient It. ve may glow, .

As we listen in the starlight 
To the “bella serose the enow.”

—F. 22. H.

& £ £ * jvr.a.'trchvdtnx:1 ÏSS
at assortmeiit to tows.

. Desirable Properties forM. :
1. Residence >t corner Acadia .trot 

and Qaapereau avenue—eonUtoafi tonne. 
Good eteblo. Corner lot 6O1IOO.

4. Fruit Fern on Mato Straot. IS 
acres, mostly in Oceherd- New Hoeee—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

6. Residence end Dyke lot on Mali 
street-Honee, 10 toome end bath, 
room, hot and cold water. Heeled by 
fumera. Stable end Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—applee, phlmi 
and email fruits. 5 acre good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantaport- 
15 acree. Honte 10 roome, heeled by 
furnace. Stable. Bailable for 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House end Lot on Central Are.— 
fi^roome end bathroom. Flies

Cure is the largest 
Unes In the County.Editorial Notes.

Ere the year *97 passes into history 
she has yet a boon in store for ns which 
tends to cast a brightness over her dying 
days—the glad day of “peace and good
will toward 
drawback to be sure. There » the worry 
•nd bother of selecting présente, which 
brings one almost to the verge„of desper
ation, and yet we would not have it 
otherwise. There is a charm about the 
beetle and stir which is extremely fas
cinating. There is a something in the 
air that makes you lighthearted, that 
causes you to forget your past sorrows 
and present difficulties, that breaks down 
the barriers of caste and creed and strife 
and makes yop feel that, after all, 
humanity is but one jolly family circle. 
May the Christmas of ’97 be spent in 
gladness by onr many readers and may t 
merry, merry Christmas be their».

The District Institute of Kings and 
Hants counties’ teachers met at Hants- 
port this week. About 90 teachers were 
present. Wednesday evening Churchill's 
Hall was filled with an attentive audience. 
Dr. Margeson, Mayor of Hantspoit, pre
sided. Speeches were made by Prof. 
Macdonald, Normal School, Truro,Soper.
visor McKay, of Halifax, Rev. F. H- 
Wright, of Windsor, and Dr. Keiratead, 
of Wolfville, Rev. Mr Fisher end ReV. 
D. E. Halt. Dr. Jones and Principal 
Oakes and other learned gentlemen were 
on the platform. Miss Jamnsor, of 
Wolfville, gave a fine recitation which 
was encored.

The election in Nicolet, Quebec, on 
Tuesday resulted in another victory for 
the Liberals At the last general election 
this seat was carried by the Conservative 
candidate by a majority of 138 votes. 
The majority i; sow about a hundred 
for the Liberal standard-bearer. The 
Irishman who was always “agin the gov
ernment” does not appear to have much 
of a following in Canada these day». 
Oar people appaicutly rtalizi 
pays to be on the side that has tbs favors 
to confer. Just bow far this may go ft 
what the ultimate result will be i* hard 
to say.

wished to determine if they really served 
G*d for naught. You are conscious also, 
my beloved imp, that aspirations for 
literary fame move within yon, and you 
have long endeavored to get employment 
on some local newspaper, but to no avail. 
You are aware that the people of Wolf
ville have enjoyed much amusement at 
your expense during your sojourn here. 
You mutt have noticed that the ‘students, 
have gone out of their way to snub you 
on all occasion», that the ‘cads’ in partic
ular have treated you with an aggravat- 

You are mindful

C. H.
Christmas has its

Robinson may be. The fact that a new

® .<$

THE ACADIAN.
N.S?LF.C.24.I8»-

W(Ladies, tbie is a rare ohaooe to secure > cost for » email sum.

Local anaPort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

WHAT COULD BE NICER ?

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 icto. .1 
Orcherd 800 tree.. Good buildings.

8, Land at Wolfville—SSX atm j 
8yi acres Orchard. 10 acrca Dykl

11. Residence on Main SL Homs I 
8 rooms. Stable. Fine ground». Tea I 
acre, in frulL

14. Djkc—7 «créa on Wick.ir.Djk» j 
end 0 acres on Prod Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at WatvrviUa 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege* j 
premises.

tog condescension, 
that the ‘Sema’ bave in church met your 
enraptured gaze with significant glanes, 
at each other. Come, be avenged no 
your enemies, mshe for yourself « liter
ary reputation, and, most impartant of 
all, do my work. Prepare a satire on 
Wolfville and the institutions of learning 
therein situated.” Without awaiting the 
assent of which he feels confident, the 
speaker returns to the dark recesses of 
the nether world, with these half -If- 
reproacbful words Upon his lipf, ’»»' 
chief, thou art afoot, take thou what

arch-enemy of ttan realized what en 
awful power he-was letting loose on this 
frail and tramM» world. ■

People of Wolffcle, beware! Citizens 
of Grand Pre and gasperean, keep watch! 
for Lucifer himself is abroad in the land, 
and there is Wood in hie eye. And I, 
even I who would fam eubeide into 
obscurity after my graduation, having 
unknowingly fallen across his path, must 
needs suffer, for I remember with appre
hension that I was never a favorite of 
Satan’s, and a fear consumes me that 
“Dennis” will be the name of

A. L. Davison.

Saul-—Ten thousand feet of Dry

els® ml

A Mkbbt Uhuitoub to «1L

Mr B. Sail Burgese ie home ft. 
McGill spending the holidays.

Today will bet busy one in Wolfvi 
There will he » great crowd in town

Satvhset to Bt. John’s church Chrilt: 
a., : 8 a. m., Holy Communion 11 
m,,—Morning pieyere, Holy Com" 
with seimon. Collection for Rector.

.FOB A.
■ For Sale or To UL 

13 The Wallace property at cornu 
Front street and Central avenue. T»s 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINBO,

Office in HerWn’s Building. ; j

Christmas Present !
The annual meeting of the F

Beotia Fruit Grower»’ Awociation : 
be held in College Hall, Wolfville 
Wtdniaday, 28lh January, and tailorBarrister,

Than a Parlor or Bedroom Suite, Sideboard, or a 
Natty Chair or Fancy Table, Secretary or Bookcase, 
or Music Cabinet, or Work Basket, or Carpet Sweeper, 
or a game of Crokinole.

days.
Rev. Mr Lang.ll», of Lower Hoi 

trill preach in the Melho<l..t church 
Sunday evening. There will be ip 
mode, suitable to the occasion, bj

Fine Tailoring.
ng the publie for past 
trike pleasure In ennoun. 

new have one of tho 
In the maritime Pro»*

Thrinkl 
favors, I ta I 
clng that I 
host cutters 
ncos, and anyone deelrlngMIgh 

class Work and 8tylleh >mlnfi 
Garments will be sure to eatfea

A SPECIALTY I
CHAIRS FOR ALL ACES. PRICES 
TO SUIT HARD TIMES.

A. J. Woodman.
■,;i,l

The1 business of E. P. White & Co. 
is being continued by J. A. McNeill, 
who is prepared to carry on a first-class

The todies of Wolfville have ree
ssnt . liberal donation ef clothing t 
Windsor' relief committee and are 
preparing p Christmas treat for the
altitot towa.________________

A big discount on ell of Cald 
sleek fu s»* only.___________

Mrs Oliver Foster, of Bridge 
mother of Mi Robert H. Foiter, of 
vine, died at her home on T. 
morning, after an illneea of only 
days, of poeamoaia. She was i 
17th year. ______

Mr G. W. Woodwarth baa go‘ 
Beat pamphlet of some fifty pa| 
tided “Xmas Greeting..” He ol 
to advertise the Xmas wares 
merchant, ef Kaotville, who ha' 
rooked It liberally.

Take e look ever our Splendid
For Stock ofWolfville, Deo. 10th, 1897. .a iiWAi English Goods.

These I hove Imported myeelf* 
They consist of

SUITINGS, OVFRCOATI NOB FINI 
WORSTED COATINGS AN» 

TROUSFRINGS.

conceivable
“peraonat approval.” How very like 
Mr Robiaaon this to! How darkly eeeret 
he can he and how frightened thoie dear 
girto muet have been when they discover- 
ed that they had really been in the dread 
presence of the Satirist himeelf and that 
all unwittingly, theyhad^preramed “to

My friend (for I perdit in regarding 
him as such) cannot understand why I 
did not criticise hie parsing of “A Sem.”
The reason ia very apparent.. What little 
criticism 1 indulged in was conflaed to 
what I regarded as the author’s own 
composition. As the jeke te wbich he 
refers has occupied a prominent place in 
every patent medicine almanac published 
since the days of Noah, I should feel, 
were I to attack it, as though I were 
laying unholy bands upon a most vener
able relic of ancient humor. Deride», 
the particular joke referred to baa ever 
been a favorite of mine and I am not 
fickle enough to wantonly lift a hand 
against an old friend.

Perhaps I was wrong in assuming that 
Mr Robinson was ignorant of Athenian 
society, but it is at least remarkable that 
an Athens should possess those peculi 
divisions of society which obtained 
Rome, and Rome alone.

Now for the solution of the problems 
which have above suggested themselves.
The key to their eolation to to be fonnd Bellcd lendm 
In.the edmurion of the enthortommlf, ,ubKriber up to n

words suggest. It ti ft cheery kitchen imiiaingg in par 
and our hero is tested beside a glowing tfae v>uildiDin ore

6re asij 1-7 M ütâiï'K ti

ville for goods in thie lino.
Messrs. A. W. Stewart and 0. E. 

Tonie do the restaurant blames*, and of 
course are arill t applied at th*s season 
with full stocks of fruits, confectionery 
and all goods that belong to establish
ments such as they conduct.

Wolfville has a furniture store of 
which she has cause to be proud. Mr 
Woodman’s windows show very pretty 
goods and this is a fair index of what he 
has farther back. Hia prices, too, ate as 
low as can be found anywhere.

Mr W. H. Duncanaon doee the imat 
sndpcultrybttBinesrand carefully riooks 
after the wanto of the public.

Wolfville probably has the best fitted 
Up harness shop in the valley. Mr Regan 
bas all that horsemen can posribly need. 
His store is e credit to the town.

This short article can only very briefly 
sketch the leading business places of the 
town. There are numerous others, such 
as Rice & Co’s photo studio, where noth
ing but the most.artia^iç work ja turned 
out ; the Acadian tlrttitery, where all 
manner of printing is done at reasonable 
prices ; Shaw’s barber shop, noted for 
its good work ; Mrs Piers’ variety store 
—where bargains can always be bad. 
These with ell the artisans and doctors, 
lawyers, Ac., which make up a progressive 
town are found in Wolfville.

that it

The plaie for you is at TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT '..syfe# /*>'

W. S. Wallace.Mis. v. Tills Plus
A call will «how you, .mong other 

ertiole», Perfumed Soaps, Fancy Cupa 
end Saucer», Handkerchief» and Tow- 

fir of Confectionery, full Vend Stove Uteu.il»,

bu* Christmas Free"

I
Board of Trade. and where a 

« # First Class Stock • ♦
We are glad to note some interest be- 

ing taken in the proposal to organize • 
Board of Trade in the town. The mutter 
was referred to biitfly by a correspond
ent in last issue and a number of onr
bnriuets men- have,Aaiiftg_the.pabt few
weeks expressed themselves in faver of 
such action. The idea is not a new eue to

ST, JOIN WEEKLY SUM.
4,900 Columns A Year.

,6 Page» Every Week. 
OWE DOLLAR A TEAK.
The b„t WaAly 1er old and pern,*
In the Maritime Provint—.

Reliable Market Repose».

Stories by Eminent Authors.
The Turf, The Field and the Farm. 

Despatches and Correspondents 
From all parts Of the World.

els, extra auppt 
line of Tinwai 
etc., at bottom is open for inspection.

All balances dae B. P. White dt Co. not paid in SO days Aura dite wiH b 
eft for collection and are payable to J. A. McNeill only.

• Wolfville, Aug. 4th, 1897.______________________________________________

The public -hook do.=d 1 
ChrMmca holiday, on Tnoday 
ttlcheti engaged Mr Bishop’» | 
phone to gve the pupil» an en

P»?!». __________ __________ _
W. are glad to UarTThaTc 

Harvey, who to now praettoing at

S'MS'
ed« difficult;.
Kinsman, of T 
inlrtd r — 
an Acad

its.

Change in Business.readers of the Acadian ** it has fre
quently been advocated in these columns. 
We have tried from time to tim 
point out the advantages to be gained to 
our business men by the existence of 
8ucb an organizition in the town, and we 
think they ore now pretty generally 
understood and appreciated. What i«

I

^M»ot Fall Opening!e to Having pureh 
nets recently cai 
Eagles, the sube< 
to supply costo

Thursday and &$ur6»y 

Dec. 9th, 1897. 3

r witt be prepared 
i with the best of

^■saiSS ---------------------------------------------------------------
of each week. A well-selected assortment of the LATEST 

MOVBI.TIEN I
•

Plumes and Feathers. Tourist Soft Felts and f*11 
Bicycle Hats ! “ •*

Fine Millinery
anil

needed now is some decide! action. Let 
those of oar citizens who have the pros- 
parity of the town atheait tet the ball 
a-rolling—and keep it rolling. We want 
more of a patriotic spirit and we believe 
this would be engendered to quite a de
gree by such an organization. Let the 
new year be begun by the organization 
of a Board of Trade. Much can be

till 31 d Decemberifay for } 
1898.

wVIDSON. abl,.‘ Dr. H 
,d. native»to

Fie.
TV O'

ge.
EW8.L.ved by the 

first day of 
the Court l

Quit, an interLakeville.

Special religious services have been re
moved from Wood ville to Lakeville, 
where the interest is considerable. Eight
een were baptized on the 12th and six on 
the 19th toil. The Rev. Mr Baker la ex
pecting to leave to » few d.ya for Pert

FOB S AXjIEj.1
Tb.t desirable dwelling, and .too 

•djototog, «mated on College era

IS,
accomplished by united effort, where in theck, or for 

separate-
AU.

nothing can be done by individual en
deavor. Let onr people resolve that 
1898 is to be the be.t in the history of 

that each wiU do what be 
it so. Wolfville is the 

for eastern Kings sad her

aât‘7and
■very* 5l7- . 1

I, E. FORSYTH.
—

^ ?

toi bentfit ell the iniround- 
We ere eitoated in the b—t

Kentville, Jo], :theMr a
■HBji I km
here as soon as the special

at

r
county of the Province.

a great 
districts. What

What is this ?■
reSm

65^ i. m
-The Rev. .

'try.™ that will

p^tTT'M
"n iinn fwpp__anfl

teed.

a heartyforth, thtopeople.
mThrough a Board The like to frozen over, to the joy of III ».

i w 1 jlast j»k.
A few y. r-:--

m

I

m

□Hi

■ i • i■
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Spend Your Xmas ItoHars 
On Something Useful» *

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

ims Groceries!| CHRISTMAS 1

package, 12c; London Layers, 12o; 
Blank Basket., 18o.

Current»—Uuwaihed, 7 cento; 
Washed, in bulk, 10c; Washed, in 
package, 12c.

Hut#—Peanut. lBo lb, Filbert. 
15c lb, Almonds lBo lb, Grenoble Wal- 
nuts lfte lb, Shelled Almonds 35o tt>, 
Shelled Walnuts 35o lb.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, 
35o lb.

Valencia Oranges 25c Doz., Jamaica 
Oranges' â5c Dos, California Navels 
50c Dos.

-nsr-
i

invitation to ALL !
** ** ** **

Xmas Presentsi»

:

attention to the followingWe invite yonr
Useful Christmas Presents i Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS..wr-fU-jO Ladies’ Kid Opera Slippers,VIEN ® _ Ladles’ Felt For Trimmed Slippers,ssssssa sgi.
lollars, Cuffs, Misses’ “ “ “ “
Sandkerchicfs, silk and linen,
Mufflers,
Hose, Snwadet.,
Blots, Underwear,
^BbiH,

Colored Shirts,
Wool Underwear.

—m—

Don’t forget that the

Plain and Fancy Waist Silks ! TZlOLF VILLE IBOQKSTORE,

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Capes,
Rufis, Collars & Muffs!

«FEATHER RUFFS FOR 25 CENTS.K
CURVES—Plain and with Fancy Stitching.
Handkerchief»—in Silk and Linen, Iron 3o to 11.50,

Meraioa Lemoos 30o Dos, Califor- 
nia Lemons 85o Do*.

Choice Figs 15o lb.
Fresh Prunes 8o lb, Fresh Dates 

3 lbs for 25o, Malaga Grapes 18o lb. 
Onions 2$c and 3o lb.

Our stock of Chioa, Glass, 
Crockery ware and Fancy Goods is now
„a.e;o^rp.^eL«: 

•pection of onr stock.

Children's “
Men's Overgaitcr.,
Men’» Fancy Slippers,
Men’s Tao kid Oprea Slippers, 
Ladle»' Wool Soks,
Misses' Wool Soles,
Children's Wool Soles,

I * ia where yon get most for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

m
ROCKWELL & CO.

»»»» »»»»» w>tw »*»»»»»»»»
i

ev®sv5wsve>e-
KID

Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits, in Mens' 
Roy's ïonths' and Children's. Larg- 
etsssortmentin town. T. L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Dee. 15th, 1897. Furs ! » Furs!

MEN’S & BOYS’
Trunk», Valises,
Club Bigs, Dress Suit Oases, 
Telescope Bagv.

I
DENTISTRY.

Dï à. J. McKenna.
—AT—Handkerchiefs, Shirts,IS the largest specialty store la our Cloves,

Ties^ Mufflers and Braces !
Ours

Unes In the County. CALDWELL’SGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Heibm’ebuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone Ho. 43 A.

Come in and see us so that we may wish you a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS !C. H. Borden,

® ® WOLFVILLE.
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DBSTIST, Glasgow House. 8 0. D. Hams.
chromas For Christmas.

Q-SeBQIi & GOODS...

chiefs—Fancy Silk, S LltfEN—in Doilies, 
Plain Silk, Initialed, 8 Centres, Stmare*. 
Embroidered Edge, i Scarfs, -Tray Cloths, 
Children’s. From 3c I Handle’f Holden, 
to $1.00 each. K 6 O'clock lea Cove .

Black and Grey Goat Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

- N. 8.Wolfville, -
Local aod Provincial. Office opposite American HouseTHE ACADIAN.

WOLFV1LLR N. DEC- «*,1897

“Local and trovmciaL

The long mild spell was followed on 
Sunday last by decidedly cold.

It has been decided to adjourn the 
trial of Fletcher, the alleged Windsor fire- 
btig, until January 3d.

Excursion tickets can be bad from alj 
stations on the Dominion Atlantic rail
way to Boaton by steamer Boston on 
Dec. 22ad, 26th and 29th, good to return 
up to and including January 7th.

Take your hides to the Willowr Yale 
Tannery, Upper Wolfville, agd get your 
cold cash and lota of it,

!

!IS COMING I
A Msest Umrom to »1L

lb B. fieri Burgess U home from 
HeQUl ip.nillnglheholid.ya_

To-dsy will he .busy 
Them will be » great crowd in town to-

SsitIcm It St. John’s church Christmas 
day: 8 a, m., Holy Communion ; 11 a- 
m,—Morning prayers, Holy Communion 
with HUM», Collection for Rector.

The annuel meeting of the Note 
Beotia trull Growers’ Association 1» to 
be held in College Hall, Wolfville, on 
Wednesday, 26lh January, end following

Oen't forget that

A. W. Stewart
has the largest eteok of 

CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, ETC., 
of the best quality and 
lowest prices.

orros/rw thm ■»»«»*'•
See the Acadian Supplement.

in Wolfville.
A lob lot of boy o’ and youths’ Larrlgans, also 

a Job ot of child's and boys’ Overboots,

and Ulsters.
The Scott Act Inspector in Digby 

evidently means business and the rum. 
tellers in that town are given a lively 

It appealB from the Courier that 
C. Jordan, propiietor of the Dufferin 
hotel, has appealed to the Supreme 
Court from the decision given in the 
last two cases prior to the two announced 
to be tiled on Tuesday of this week.

SPECIAL PRICES 1
for one month. #e*#*»*f»e*s************^

READ THE LIST I !
Down Pillows Sr Cosies, 

Ribbons, Silks, Cro
chet Cottons, FriUed 
Elastics, Pin Oushions.

TIES for Ladies and 
Gentlemen $ Chil
dren. Purses, Hand 
Bags.

Wolfviile, and
All we advertise we have to sup. 

ply you with.
FOR CASH WE SELL

Choice Family Floor @ «5.25, Five 
Born. & *6.20, Hungarian or R.

SISKS-sit»:
Rolled Wheat @ 4c ft, Graham @3=
ft. Golden SvrupOOo per Gal., Mol-

. nu in A musical and literary recital ia to be fogges, good, 37e per Gau, Molasses,
A big «mount on all of Caldwells h T „ HlII> Polt Wll. choice equal Diamond N, 45o net Gal.,

tiack lur aaft only._____  u.ma, on Wednesday crenia, of nut Oil Bni Amarican 22o per Gal., O-l
Mrs OUvar Foster, of Bridgetown, k by lh, Mieew Maatera and other Canadian, auoh “.1’ R f f0r25o

MJta » «1- 0- only four &

______ s .-ars-di r. kj* * g- 3«»■
"lied eXmto Greatioga.” to object!. fund, to repmr ,h. Baptut ahurch. £„ ^OhMo. H«ri.g which we
to advmtim the Xma. n>« “I the something MnrveUous. ‘g„ doen. Onr lines in Canned
mw^marnl Kytvilto. who bar. pat- ^ ^ R . Kent. Good, are anoh a. can supply yo^ ».th
tonlted it liberally.________ nf ,, 8eUiûg bis Ladies’ Cbtb tackete anything theV*Ænlw'RaisinB

The oublie school. doseT lor the JuriLg the month of December at half lot of Choice Selected California Raisins 
o££3C on Tueaday, The fe* tat &£££* jiBS."

tomber, engaged Mr Bishop a grapho. lold „ le» the. coat. * , 1 vyTh"fo a heavy nock, all
phone to give the puplla an ent.rtoin- reaK.r..l)le cash offer refused. 60 v h, in-pecting you will find to
leant on Tueaday aiterooon. The pio- ,.,b jacke,e to select from ; 25 For otwl ich y P Ouaulitv and 
gnunm. rm much «ijoyed by Ih. young uke your choice of. Fred B. bo right in Quality,
people. Newcomb's i, the place for Udie.' Furr, Price. Give n. a call and wo are sat

I _ '-T-------. n. w„d Jackets and Diets Goode.
We are gted to learn that Dr. urea --- -------

Raney, who ia now practising at Water. Por the Chrietmaa holidaye the Do- 
I till,, i. meeting with much auccesa H« minion Atlantic railway will ia.ua ea- 
I rfeèntly, arniatS by Dr. Moore, of Kent- mnion „tum tickrto at one 6rit fare ts 
I •B^.0tion'« M.w'Kê Ml potato, from December 21.t to Juin.,,

Xiaieau’^f UnloB Eqnere, which re- 1st, incluaire, good to return till January 
Ssn* SW D? Hmvey to 7 th, 1898 ; and t-toeton via Yarmouth 
an Acadia bo, and a native of WLj Dmumber

&
Ghriatmaa holiday eienrelon tickets to

fordeys-
oRev. Mr Langille, of Lower Hcrtoc, 

will preach in the Methodist church next 
Banday evening. There will be specie' 
malic, suitable to the occasion, by the

A man named Fred Weleb, of Avon- 
port, charged with assaulting one of the 
Wolfville Chinamen, was airested on 
Monday evening and brought tp town 

.. by Constable Dennison, and placed in 
The ladiee of Wolfville bave recently the lock-up. He came up before Stipen-

». p..r -h- «" h« - -

efthat town.

* OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

FLO. n. HARRIS,
*T THE DISH BOOK-STORE,

of Pretty Goods that cannot beLots 
enumerated here- OPP, PEOPLE’S BARK.

Spectacles and * 
Eye Glasses

Reduced Prices 
for two weeks.

Æ Japaneso Mirrors, 
Card Oases,
Photo Frames, 
Work Boxes, 6c.

to the county jail. BiMee,
Games,
Toy Book.,
Dolls,
Blocks, &o.

t "TKVCâSaS &£fr* |
S I SELL FOR OA8H ONLY AND SELL LOW..

at

the best place to buy

buy i. at Klondike Gold in Kentville t ;Coffee, we 
Also a few —Xmas

I X A# O 1 CCD R opposite the Porter House.

L. W. oLC-cr o. '
- “.iHnî, and Furnace Work. eMgeaaljÇlfcSguit <1. A.™ «- «■«*"

Ï!

JC $90.00.Season of 1897- JAMES McLEOD.
Sole Ayant for Klondike Gold Jewellery for the Conn»

1
■

Overoqata 
TrousersIt’s Our Treat w - gnm $. co,

COME INI 22 ,41 H.111.*t.,H-iimw.
22 Tailors.

¥Jisfied with the rat.
R. E. HARRIS.

Wolfville, Deo. 13. _______ SLEIGHS1007,

®e^s^ss®•da

in onr Show Rooms «amples of our product for this season
Wo have now 

and invite inipeetion.
Good» Higher In Price than

fts. ■High-class onr» are Too Dear.p. Jones.For the Chrietmaa Dressing

sarsws
quite en iule,eat i. I 

in the «eries of bockej

P. J. Taylor.

3MSi. _ Eve» with hh
SI Prospectus of Thç_H,mC. to, 1898. “QRAMOPHONE.”
?ïoM The excellent stories, for which ». It Slog., Trih, toughs sod Play, 
a^entj Home is no,yd, wiU tocontiuuedj ft. | ^ Dn.to, •tiM»|nM>

IF LOWEB 
bewabe of
THE QUALITY !

Our goods are right in both price and quality.
696969696»

Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
KtllffTYILLE, _________^LS*'

SAVE YOUR COAL 1
00*000000000

of

The Best way to do it is to keep out
that is to put good

Come the cold.aof the mSi. XMAS,A
onu will’toinaraed The Best way to do

Weather strips
Bed a

ROBERT SÎÜOED,Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

I am your, truly,
Fred. J. Porter.

Dee. 24th, ’97.
#«*****•*#**

U.B.G,
kd » first-f

onm a fin Fine Tailoring.ri on your doors.
The Best Weather Strip we 

we sell.

&
have seen is the one 154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Modes,

MILLINERY j,ajn Street, Wolfville-MILK.
«Si-SftfSWSttSK
iS-ÆfsStTaS

.THAN E. COLD WELL.
- - i.--'

Crtl' Ibe convinced It pays to n»e It.
Land For Sale.

ou^weet tid^oTliigblantoreaus! south

l ment.

•_____ v____ -S- Ladtee' Tailor Made Coetumee
Married. 1 !, SON & FRANKLIN

«0 ! :
WolfviUo, Dee, HI
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S3SSB ^uîsst "

Recording S. creUrj-Ma. Bjrflop.

sopiaimesortte-
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt.
Literature—Mrs J one#.
Pres* Work—Mrs deBlois,
Flower Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch.
Social Purity—Mrs R- Bishop.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mk Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mts flemeor 
The Girlf " Friendly Society-Mrs Davi-

THE W

“for CM mi mTLJ
.ry time.

are dreaming already 
Of the merriest day in the year,

As you gather your dariina around you 
And teH them the “story of old/’

the homes that are dreary ! 
er the hearts that are cold ! 

And thanlriof the love that has dowered
WitifnU that is dearest and b 

Give freely, that from your abundance 
Some bare little life may be blessed ! 

Oh, go where the stockings hang empty, 
Where Christmas is naught bat a name, 

And give—for the love of the Christ- 
child ! t _

Twas to seek each as these that He

(ft >' £

THE AOAI
poKWlf** 
wolwille, rings

ll.oo Per Annum.
" (.« ÀDVAWB.) ■

ÇLUBS of »f« i“ »d’*D°e °“

hi foal îh— bïïUtie! «

fietwfbr

-)

Pills.

mv.
tundry Soap

KÎplS ,r"m HaMbi"!

STgSEZ

■

Yar»...»
25 “Ko I ipse” wrap- 
*"à|>tamps with cou- 
HErill mail you a 
BB. \ coupon in 
■fedipse."

1WI &
pern, or €c 
pon and i 
popular n 
every bar

—i:I»*I a g. b t & t> g.j

: -,30, B»
! S & L 8 9 % 1. | 8j

Tbaihb will mays W 
(Sunday except.

Express for Halifax............... ••••* P m
Flying Eluenoee for Halifax...

Mon. andTbnre.,.......l29,pm

Atom. “ Halifax................... 11 45, « m
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Beaton Swvice.
By far the finest and faaleal steamer 

pi,icy out of Beaton, leaves far mouth, 
N. S., every Tiirsnal and Fbidaj, im
mediately vu arrival of Expreaa Trama 
and “Flying Blnenose” Expreeaaa, ar- 
riving ia Beaton early next morning. 
Returning, leaves L-.ng Wharf, Beaton, 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express train*.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Mon., Tuea., Thurs., Friday.
St. John end Digby.

Leaves St. John, 7.16 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. { arrive St. John 8.45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.

The Dodd's Medicine Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen—A new 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills has 
ed to me by my phyrii 
advice, I send one < 
boxes. Please send

“I «—Ellen Manly in Christmas L idia Sam*

SUFFER MGS VANQUISHED.

A- Nova Scotian Farmer Tells Bow 
He Regained Health.

had acvPB&XD rao* acute rheumatism
AND GENERAL DEBILITY—SCARCELY 
▲HUE tO DO EVHX THE LIGHTEST WORE

A
meetings are always open to who 
wish to become membeis> \iaiUng 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

&CO. SBam

«SSF -
Yours truly, ANDREW FILKINS, 

Canton, McPherson Co., Kansas.MONUMENTS
In Had and Cray Polished Granite 

and Marble.

Principal Grant Criticised.

Otto we, Dec. 11.—At « meeting of the 
Good Cto.en.hip CommiUoo, two city

mtrnSSi * ■ ' ‘

«I
WAKTED

Seven order writers, 
mission to suitable persons 
Brantford. Jsssspr

Stenographer—Car leirly I with .11 my

3i„ ih*"k* i i-1 * «*n g 9

Koox-I wonder why it i. tils

formerif-___________________

Mlnards Liniment the Lumber
man’» Friend.

“We’ve fed the Rost with lbs big twth 
drink." °°W *°"“0l“,ie

.'■S.Ï.S;

p!, pitot m

i iSr-
teliigeet farmers of the village oi Green
wich, K. S., is htr.Bdw.rd Manning. 
Any one inlinuite with Mr Msnniog

Of strong iolerrit, 
mad veracity, so tint t very eonâdecce 
csa he pleied in the iufoxmstion which 

he gees » reporter of ihe A CAMAS, for 
public.tion the other dev. Daring s 
very pleoeut interview he gave the fol
lowing statement, of hie severe suffering 
and recovery. “Two years ago last Sep- 
tomber," said Mr Manning, "I was taken

DR. BARBS,of

wSSW
No eyetem known in history was evef

SSSSTsâsl. Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers!
weakened the right ; and from that da? —
£ JÏÏ Havin', one of the beet Uarneas Stove, in the Froviacç,|am prepared to

cobweb, of “regulation." Tbcoueu.pt give you Horto Goods of all kinds, conristiug of Bavoesg, ll«Bs, B^, ^ l*j
ha. been a terrible failure, as every aim*- CoUara, Oito, Brushes, Combe, &c. W My Usroesscs are the beet ms

iraaïs^5r-â*s3SFiï| SW*2^-^; “uu“d M-
d by more tbaa two ccntuyles of " ■

failure—accursed of God to heaven, and 
wept over by the stricken million! of 
earth—it still continues its desolal-oii 
under the aacction of a Stricken people !

■ Drink and be mad, then ! 'Tie your 
country bids."—Thurtw (Ke*i Brow» in

Strictly flrst-olass Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Office Hodes : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 38

an all wish

,fuIa"ouoty, or 

if Ihe day are e 
muss oi toe party 
oust iuvariably 1 
all», although l,ar » fictitious I

iddreaasilcM
DAVtBi

mtwt

»:323 BARRINGTON 8T„ HALIFAX.
1---

toUNDERTAKING! ‘w*S.'sEditors

CHA6.H.BORDEN
Has on hand a full line of COFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEAItSE. All orders in this line will 
be carefully attended to. Chargea moder
ate.

Wolfvill.s, March 11th, '97.

had not been feeling well for some time 
previous to that date, having tden troub- ade. ^Cril»d inspect.

■M. ■ban.
y OUT OFFICE, WOLFVdLLB

«üaflNCs
‘SSSf«i#^V“-

“gOPLïi «ANE OF HALfFAJL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Lit 
» Saturday *t1 ^ Mcaao, Agen

Wolfvillo, Oot. Utb, 1896. S. S. Evangeline leaves Pamboro for 
Kingsport Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Returning, leaves Kingepoit 
for Parraboro Tuesday, Thubsdxy and 

, Saturday, making connection at Kinca- 
' port with Express Trains for Halifax, bt. 
John, Yarmouth and intermediate pointe 
and for Bouton and New York via Digby

----- --pletely run down. Beginning ia the 
email of my back the pain soon passed 

» into my hip where it remained without 
intermission, and I became a terrible 
sufferer. All winter long I was scarcely 
able to do any work and it was only 
with the acuteet of suffering that I 
managed to hobble to the boro each day 
to do iny chorea. I appealed to medical 

for help but they failed to bring 
aoy relief. At last I decided to try Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and with their use 
came a complete and lasting cure. I bad 
not used quite three boxes when I began 
to feel decidedly better. I continued 
using them until twelve boxes had been 
consumed, when my complete recovery 
warranted me in discontinuing their use.
I have never felt better (ban since that 
lime. My health seems to have im
proved in every way. During the part 
summer I worked very bard but have 
felt no bad effects. The gratitude I feel 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pil>, none but 
those who have suffered as 1 have and 
been cured, can appreciate.”

CHRISTMAS GREENS.

Beautiful Custom Which Comes to 
Us from the Romans.

The fashion of decking the bouec will 
greens as we do at Christmas dates back 
into old Roman time#, when a feast in 
honor of Saturn was celebrated and the 
temples and the dwellings were dressed 
with green boughs-—possibly a remuant 
of that tree worship which, “in itself,’’ 
says Buskin, “I believe #m alway 
healthy,” when “the flowers and be trees 
are themselves beheld and beloved with 
a half worshiping delight, which is alway1 
noble and healthful.”

The plants most in demand for church 
decoration at Christmas time in England 
as well as in this country are holly, bay 
and laural. English holly is sometimes 
imported, but the American holly, which 
.cornea from Virginia and other sections 
of the south, is a very good substitut* 
lot it. The bay is the îarest plant of the 
three in this country, but ground laure] 
is commonly sold and is one of the most 
effective of the Christmas green#.

Is decorating a room with Christmas 
green» it should be remembered that a 
very slight touch of color should be used 
with green and that the most objec
tionable of all things is too profuse dec-

iSVsrKsraS.'X7
a; . araia ? sw
sretiSSQjfS
raA -2 « $2 Ï2AÏSS ïSMira-temid leave k«r Chrtit; jn p0„£, by fai.H.fi iiled prayer, 

le souled courageous work, and gen- 
giving, to carry the day for God 

and the right.” iZlTCL

ss
mice women we must win others to our 
rank. We must labor with the in- ^nu:agc l

J0Uw
‘‘toil-FOBThe Agency LANOB baa

srrsjKS
this quiet hum. ■ "

SSMS&. I live verges f”

success.
■Ob, I suppose I can bump along on

a^awa1^*!
Mlnards Liniment Is used by Phy,

First Goose—What’s the différend 
between a Christmas turkey and • 
Chriitmae girlf Æ

Second Qooa»—l duuno.
uSfeaS3BjrJsrlfc

Una peo,

The PlebUelte. and
We are doting what at tira lait annual 

convention we expected would be tire 
plebiscite ytu, an* «« that gnat .real 
to ahead of ne. I do aot remember to

air meotor back,
asked ibis question : “Do you balieva 
there will be a plebiscite l* Why eny 
such doubt «hoald be abroed, unlee a 
product of Oatario’a end etperieoces, I 
cannot conceive. The Dominion Gov-1 tito 
ernm.nt secured the people’, eappeth 
lieu of three pledgee-to .«tie the Maui-] 
toba school embroglio, and the tariff and 
to allow the people to settle the probibi- 
tiou problem. We have not yet reached 
the stage of development when our rulers 
recogutee the superiority of spirituel 
over mental and material concerns, con- 
sequently the school difficulty took pre
cedence, the financial issue absorbed the 
second session, and there u nothing bow 
left but Prohibition. Surely it must 
have right of way In this winter’s Parlia
ment We have no doubt but that we 
shall have the plebiscite.

Faith In Sir Wilfred.

W. B. CAMI-BKLL,
General Manager. 

F.UIKIMl, Superintendent-

MILLER BROS.,
101 *103 Barrington St.. Halif

Churches.

OOPYRIOHT8 AC.Money to Loan £urnuTv».—^ ltu
SjSslfclSirtoF Svhcclal a 30

ücci.tymMtowWadMri 
&rst Kuada#
Woman's

^X. —ON—

REAL ESTATE SECURITY. 
91000

Borrowed from us can be re paid to 
8 yesrs monthly payments of 1Ï3.60.

EE™
. . . SctillTIFlO AMERICAN,
sssa®@=:

MUNN A CO.,
•SI Broadway, New York.

-

Shoe on“ 8.94.
“ 7.70,

or any atber terms up to 20 yesre. 
Payments c-.h be made quarterly or 

-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head office Halifax, N. S.

^ Ajiply to Avard V. Pineo, Wolf ville,

15 ” « 
20 * “ «• • ♦ WRapturous Youtfc-Mildred, I would 

ask for no happier eternity than to be 
permitted to vit by yo

too leay a lover to suit me.

ihe
All

Reform halfM*

Object—health, comfort, economy, 
—disappearance of corn», cold feet, 
Water-proofed leather adoption Convertis 
appearance, longer wear, foot comfort, con* 
the new wet-proof, footwear made 1rs tim Wl 
Alumina calf or Kiddock leather. Light, a

1.30 p.allp.m.I A PAILRi

sSFâîSun
o “Markham is wretchedly absent-mind-

“Whet’s be been doing now!” _____
“Went out to dine yesterday, sad

VteL'îit ■ S

. See
aU, black

WITHOUT 1 
H00PS48I

«J
out

dim$5.00 ‘‘QUEBEC’i
FIRE ASSURANCE CO

IMOORPOIthTHOIM 1910.
The old4tt Canadian Company.
The largest Surplus of any Canadian Co 
The longest in Can. lire business, bar ons 
The loictsi rates offered, bar one.
No Contested claims.

IH* 
îïsyw

tttt’i'Hp.

Sir Wilfred Laurier has shown himself ]

Slater Slipless 5h* Boston Lady (at the seance)—Is that 
my eon Chesterfield ?
1 • Spirit Form—It bt. 

f That means a long Bomoj, Udy (witb a .bri.v)-ul 
/ lasting Pail. 1 f

I f Its many qaaUtleS t i Boeton apiriU. Wl.e,. did yen y.nr 
i i are unique. ^ f pick up such grammar u that ?
a i The price makes it 
i \ available to alL

TALOOUecourage ; in younger days be 1 
Bisnce advocate and therefore ] 

the merits of the 1 
a augur well for the I 
the reform. We do I 

teve the Premier will yield to the 1 
machinations of the liauor trade, or the I

was a temperance ad 
it conversant with 
subject. These facts a 
national 
not bell

b

L meeting a|? jhffWPBWi

SSHHSg siiHi 

EEksBr”-"

1future of

liquor trade, or the 
cowardly suggestions of any time serving 
followers, and despite his promises and 
pledgee throw ua a meatless bone. W«f 
ask no undue advantage. We will be 
gladly willing “to fight it 
inieb” without any eepeci 
we must

Probably direct taxation 
pensation have been buried 
indignant protests that, from 
Columbia to Nova Scotia

le.' iFor nli by C. H. Border, wlo ogeot

iIntending insurers will find it to the 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec^ 
rates before insnring elsewhere.

Keep Mlnards Uniment in the

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES
1663—FORTY-FOUR YEARS 1897

House.
out to the 

without eny"especill favott, but 
t have a fair field.

tApply to
K. A. SHOWN, Agent. 

WolfriUe, Nov. 19th.
- THE E.B.ED0V CO'S v 
! ISDUMTO FMEIHBit i',

I t pans, tom, pah, mm is, etc. yykamm

• •

and coro
under the

British 
and from the

p.m.
1KBV. mSSNETH 0. MIND,

Kâ

Tor Service....is...

5EEESÏBEI THE CANADIAN RU
but the voters—would be such an outrage 
on every gentiment of justice, and wqb 
an extreme departure from all 
method, it could scarcely be s 
considered, outside the camp of the

CO/S The thoroughbred Improved York
shire Boar, “Oak Lodge Forester,’’ 
(2186). Term., 81.00.

Thttddeuii Carter,
10—lm Qebswich.

RECORD IN MAKING RUBBI
puRe/XFRAGRANT, 

u E LÏCIOU 5.
• ey AflMiouic.

RESULT:....|
Rubbers that “WEAR” and are “UP TOD/ 

immense sale and popularity prov

STANDARD SEVER

to--
THE.....

’WYarmouth Steamship ColTB" as their ii
olocb

-:( LIMITED) Old Time Taffy leclpe.
Boll 1 a pound., or three eupe, ‘t 

brown

Tetperauce.

n soar with lid caos of milk. WOLFV1LLBDIVISION B-mLOWERED.
f*N*sg t

appear for^Hpi 
It certainly must
hanse wife who won ■■■■■

Bm«d^ Md'Ær 5-
AU Doeler. J»op th«=.

—WézÆ
.Shortest and Most Direct BÔÿte “M0H800H* TE*....

é»paid to women vrry Item $240 to $1,800 
e yen, «cording to the Berace pel- 

» eg rule me»eut-

1 * Pice 
let the tFred A rgtic VMAI.

I empemnee 
■ooo ti MO o'

’’ <bw* Blur

f”of an
would be sure to invade such a h .use.— water.

i„^rü«rfctf?i,r;
to that foreign missionary society, 

and specified that they must engage you
?:tKaTUml,™ltft1hLt«,‘7o The Coitoi Stale, government ha.

liStaS&K--SSSBS&Hi ,

jSKinrKSssf WgEsjK

m Wattention
Entrusti

Boot

i ..nZsgffsL » • ---------------------
i£'f ' ■. .6, '

».
different and convince the prejudiced. i«

Sale ! •^Orders left at 
Wallace will be p

68»y “MomT>
-

' ,

to. Commencing Oct. 26,

“BOSTON/’ W.d
f- f-ttber notre, will leave Yar
mouth for Bosnia every

J. and Sat. Ev'ng

Co., N. S.W PATRONAGE :or mo. ) :
of thirty

HU
UNTIL Sto,Al
We

! ALiveryic? profita. )i;■ i
MAAC SWAW.

Sis ,X.Bmm,O.Ç. o. A. McLean, LL. B
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